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Preface 

The Mennonite Brethren Church has throughout its 
history emphasized biblical authority in all matters of faith 
and practice. This emphasis exalts the centrality of Scripture 
nd counsels a proper use of creedal s tatements and 
~nfessions of faith as expressions of our understanding of 
Scripture. Such documents are to be regarded as descriptive 
more than normative. They are never to be given equal status 
with the Bible. 

The Mennonite Brethren Church is historically and 
theologically rooted in evangelical Mennonite-Anabaptism of 
the sixteenth century Reformation which sought to recapture 
the faith and life of the New Testament church. Our forefathers 
agreed with Menno Simons , after whom Mennonites are named, 
that "No other foundation can anyone lay than that which is 
laid, which is Jesus Christ" U Cor. 3: 11). Numerous confes· 
sions in the Anabaptist tradition were used in the preparation 
of the fnt Mennonite Brethren Confession ?f Faith. 

A confession such as this one is an expression of the 
biblical ideals of the brotherhood, revised from time to time, 
reflecting the faith which such a fellowship believes and 
preaches. Its validity depends on its biblical character; its 
usefulness depends on its ability to communicate our 
understanding of the biblical message. The Mennonite 
Brethren Church accepts God's revelation in Scripture to be 
trustWorthy and authoritative. 

Since the nature and mission of the church call.for a 
concise statement of what a brotherhood believes, the General 
Conference of Mennonite Brethren Churches has undertaken to 
rewrite the Confession of Faith to make it more readable. May 
it serve as a guide and a messenger, exhorting believers to live 
t~e faith they proclaim. 

I. 
God 

We believe in God, the eternal Spirit, infinite in holiness, 
power, wisdom, righteousness, goodness, love and mercy. This 
one and only eternal God has revealed Himself as Father, Son 
and Holy Spirit. 

The Father 
We believe in God the Father, who created all things. He 

can be known to the extent that He has revealed Himself in 
word and deed as the source and sustainer of life. He is a God 
of love who orders all things to serve His eternal purpose. In 
mercy and grace He adopts as His children all who repent of 
their sin and trus t in Jesus Christ as their Saviour and Lord. 

The Son 
We believe in Jesus Christ, the eternal Son of God, whom 

the Father sent to reconcile us to Himself and to redeem us 
from sin and eternal death. He was conceived by the Holy 
Spirit and born of the virgin, Mary . Thus He is true God and 
true man according to the Scriptures. He lived a perfect, holy 

"' 

and sinless life. In the rt~demptive purpose of God, He suffered 
crucifixion and death for our sin. He rose from the dt-ad for our 
jus tification and ascended into heaven whert- Ht> now 
intercedes for all who believe. He will coin(> again to judge thl' 
li\'ing and the dead and to establish Hi~ etl•mal Kingdom. 

The Holy Spirit 
We belie\'e in the Holy Spirit. one with the Father and the 

Son, sent by them to effect redemption in man. Ht- convicts, 
regenerates, guides, teaches. rebukes , indwells, empowers, 
comforts, intercedes, unites b~liPvers into one bodv, and 
glorifies Christ. · 

Bas il' Scriptures dted are reprPsentat i\·t-. and not 
exhaustive : Gen. 1; Deut. 6 :4-6; Ps. 139: Is. 40; Mt. 28 :19; 
Jn. 1:1. 18 : 4 :24 : 15: 26 : Hom. 8 :1· 17, 26-:.!7 : 2 Cor. 3: 17 ; 
5:19: 13: 14: Phil. 2 :6·8 ; I Tim. 3: 16; 6:15·16; Heb. 11 :6; 
Jude 25. 

II. 
The Revelation 
of God 

We believe that God has revealed His power and deity in 
the created universe so that man can know Him. God revealed 
Himself in saving word and deed in the Old Testament and 
established a covenant relationship with His people. He 
revealed Himself supremely and finally in the Lord Jesus 
Christ, as recorded in the New Testament. 

We believe that all Scripture is inspired by God as men of 
God were moved by the Holy Spirit. We accept the Old and 
•New Testaments as the infallible Word of God and the 
authoritative Guide for the faith and life of Christian 
discipleship. We believe that the Old Covenant was prepara
tory in nature, finding its fulfillment in the New Covenant. 
Christ is the key to understanding the Bible; the Old 
Testament bears witness to Him, and He is the One whom the 
New Te!'ltament proclaims. 

Ps. 19; 119:105; Lk. 24:27, 44 ; Rom. 1:18·23; 2 Tim. 3: 
15·1!: 2 Pet. 1:16-21; Heb. 1:1·2: 8:5·13. 

Il l. 
Man and Sin 

We believe that man was created in the image of God, 
sinless, and in fellowship with God, with a free will to make 
moral choice~ But man sinned, and willfully disobeyed God, 
breaking fellowship with Him and bringing physical, spiritual 
and eternal death on the whole human race. Consequently all 
are sinful by nature, guilty before God and in need of 
forgiveness through Christ. 

Gen. 1:27 ; 3:1·19; Mt. 19:13· 15; Rom. 3:10· 18 ; 5:12; 
18:21 ; Eph. 2: 1-3. 

IV 
Salvation by Grace 

We believe that there is one Mediator between God and 
men, the Man Jesus Christ. The purpose of His coming was to 
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redeem man from the judgment and power of sin and to 
n>ConcUe him to God. Tluough the · aheddiDg of Hie blood, 
Ch.ri.at provided the one sufficient sacrifice for sin and 
estsblished God's Now Covenant. 

We are saved by the grace of God through faith in Christ. 
The Holy Spirit, through the Word of God, convicts man of hie 
sin and need for salvation. Those who repent of their sin and 
trust in Christ as Savior and Lord receive forgiveness. By the 
power of the Holy Spirit they ore born into the family of God 
and receive the assurance of salvation. Saving faith involves a 
surrender of the will to Christ, a complete trust in Him. and a 
joyful obedience to His Word as a faithful disciple. 

Acta 2 :42, 46 ; Eph. 1:13·14, 2:8·9; I Tim. 2:5-6; Heb. 
4:12; 9:15·28; I Jn. 1:9. 

v 
The Christian Life 

We believe that the Holy Spirit lives in every Christian 
and transforms him into the image of Christ. He empowers the 
believer to foUow Christ and to be an effective witnen for 
Him. 

The Christian Iivas in fellowship with God and other 
believera, and joins the local church at baptism. He contributes 
to the building of the body of Christ with spiritual and material 
gifts. Nurtured through the Word, fellowship and prayer, the 
believer grows more ChriaUike, glorifies God, and is 'a witness 
for Him in everyday life. 

Believers attain spiritual maturity as they yield to Christ 
and obey His Word. In Chriat the believer pute off the former 
way of life with ito ainful affectiona and Justo. He ia no longer 
eDSiaved to sin and Satan. His body is a temple of the Holy 
Spirit and should not be defiled or abused in any way. The 
believer II not to be bound by the tyranny of things. He seeks 
to dedicate his time, talente and poosesaiona to Christ and His 
kingdom. The fruit of the Spirit ia to be increasingly evident in 
his life, especially in hie relationship to othare. The Holy Spirit 
empowers him to gain victory over sin and temptation, to live a 
pure life, and to do good. Yet all foUowere of Christ continually 
need the forglviDg, chaatening, and cleansing grace of the 
Lord. 

Mt. 5:13·16; Jn. 12:26; 15:4·5; Rom. 6; 8:9·16; 12; I Cor. 
6:19; Eph. 2 :1-4; 4:1·16; Tit. 2 :1J.I4; Heb. 12:14; 1 Jn. 
3:J1.J8. 

VI. 
The Church of 
Christ 

We believe that the church is one body, the bride of Christ. 
established through God's redemptive work in history. 
BeUevera from aU nations, races and social clanes, regenerated 
by faith in Christ and cleaneed by Hia blood, are baptized by 
Hia Spirit into one body and eeparated to God and are 
members of thia body, whoso head is Chriat. Despite divel'llity 
in c:ongregations and denominations, the Spirit works a basic 
unity which resulta in cooperation and feUowship with 
believers of other Christian groups. The Scriptures, particular· 
ly the recorda of the New Testament church, guide believe,.. in 
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questions of life and doctrine. Through Hia Spirit the Lord 
givea gifto to the church to he uerciaed for the upbuUding of 
believere and the propagation of the Gospel. 

Organization 
The local church II an aasociation of belioyere, baptized 

a~ organized for worship, fellowship, nurture, service and 
w1tnass. Each congregation regulates ito own affaire. Congre. 
getiona, committed to the Word of God and to thil confeasion, 
affiliate as a denomination or a conference whose poUty is 
outlined in the constitution of the Gener~ Conference of 
Mennonite Brethren Churches. The work of the brotherhood is 
conducted in a spirit of interdependence, love and submission 
one to another under the Lordship of Christ. 

Christian Nurture and Discipline 
By washing the feet of Hia dilclplea, the Lord Jesua ad

monished His foUowere to practice peraonal humility, seek con· 
tinuoua cleanaiDg and render loving service. • Si&ilarly, Chris
tiana today should engsgs in humble service, mutual exhorta
tion and disciplined liviDg. In the church every member is to be 
concerned for the welfare of feUow·membere and to inten:ede 
for them in prayer. Through public tesching, aympethetic 
encouragement, private counseling and earnest rebuke, the 
church promotes constructive discipline. Believers are encour· 
aged to Jive a life of Christian discipleahip, and to progrees 
toward spiritual maturity so that the church will glorify God in 
the world. 

God's Word is the standard for church discipline. 
Christians living in sin must be admoniehed in brotherly love 
and sincerity. Where privBte counseling fails, the church 
exercises redemptive discipline. If waminge are disregarded 
and the attitude of rebellion and estrengsmont pereisto, the 

• The practice of wuhin1 the .. mu· fett can be 1 meaniqful ntminder of our 
continuou• need for cleansing and mutual admonition to .enr• ont eot.h.r. 

offender is formally exoluded from the fellowship of the church. 
Believers, however, must,continue to practice Jove and 
compassion toward the ernng one in order to win him back. 
When he repento of hie sin, the church forgives, reinstates him 
into fellowship and encourages him in the Christian life. 

Mt. 18:15·35; Jn. 13:1·17; 17:21; Acto 2:38-44; 15:1·28; 
I Cor. 12·14; 2 Cor. 2:6-8; Eph. 1:22·23; 2:10·22; 5:21, 25·27; 
1 Thess. 5:11, 14 ; 2 These. 3:6, 14·15; Rev. 5:9. 

VII. 
The Mission of the 
Church 

We believe that the command to make disciples of aU 
nations is the primary task of the church. Every member has 
the responsibility to be a witness to Christ through the power 
of the Holy Spirit and to call men to he reconciled to God. The 
Gospel is the power of God for salvation and is able to meet the 
total needs of man. 

Mt. 2 :23; 11 :5; 28 :19·20; Acto 1:8; 2 Cor. 5:18-20. 

VIII. 
l'he Christian 
Mir]istries 

We believe that God, through the Holy Spirit, has 
endowed His children with gifto lor Christian mlnietry. Each 
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1ng1y mlniatsre to tbe other untU aU are buUt up to 
Jllllllbo' loVt of Chriat. Some mombere of the church bave 
thO IIIAturi _!.,.1 gifte for leaderebip, pastoral. preacbiDg, 
,....tved "";;;nstic deaconal mlnlstriaa. Tbe church prayer· 
_.blai·IIY thea,' gilts and c:aJ1s these pereona. They must 
fa)ly retopizeO ch faithfullY teach the Word of God and 
live oiJov• ~E':...;., for the weU·beinl of othere. A. CO!IIr8' 
osJIIW"' tov.... H 1 S irit's guidanee. may coiiiiDIS8ion or tioD. aJidar the 0 y p 
P ch servants. them Orda!;;,:' church. in tum, ehaU love, ,.poet and 

0
:u:.!s 1~ 

Sbllllluat alao be on guard to detect and correct 

t,eleharS· 
- J 3· 15 · Acts 6 :1·6; 13:J.4; 20 :28; I These. 

Is. 6 : 1·~0; ~;·. 10 . 5',17•22 ; Tit. 1:5·9; 3:10; I Pet. 5:1·5. 
5:12·13; I Tun. 3. • 

IX. 
Christian Baptism 

belllv• that Christians should obay their Lord's 
We to be baptized in tho name of the Father, So.n and 

~t. To qualify lor baptiam, one must repent of sm and !!.at Jeaua Chriat as peraonal Savior ~ Lord. We prectlte 
b8 tiom of the believer by lmmere•on. 

watar P bolizea death to sin and ,.urrection to the 
:p:=and the receipt of the Holy Spirit. Bap~m ia 

new bllc commitment to discipleship. At baptiam tho believer 
• pu into the full !oUowehip and work of the church. Local 
&Dtorl tlo may receive into !eUowehip tbnae who have been 
:,::::'by ":....tru.r mode on their confession of faith. 

-;;;,-28:18-20; Acto 2:38; Rom. 6:2-6; Col. 2:12·13; I Thess. 

&:28-24: 1 Pot. 3:21. 

X. 
The Lord's Supper 

Meaibere of tho church observe the Lord 'a Supper as 
!Ditltuted by Chriat. The elemanto, the bread and the fruit of 
tbe vine, aymboliza Christ's broken body and abed ~lood. They 
diDind ua of Hia auffering and death for our aalvatinn aod our 

imlty in Him. rd' S 
In pre.J>aretion for the fellowship of tho Lo s upper, 

..,.,ry lieliover II to examine himself and partak~f the 
'olomante In a worthy manner. Those who beve peace w'ft'h God, 

Jlvo in paace witb•tbeir fellowmen, and beve been bap~ are 
invited to partake of tho Lord'e Supper, thereby testifyiDg to 

and nurture of chUdren. In maniage two mature pertnen find 
tulfUlme.it lD •tiarina mutual love, concerns, joys, ideall, 

bitions and reoponalbWtiaa. Thnoe who marry should share 
:':.mmon Chriatian commitment: ~believer s~uld DOt llllll1?' 
an unbeliever. Wo believe that dworce constitutes a baax: 
violation of God's intention for maniage. 

Chriatian parento abould nurture their cbUdren through 
exemplary godly living, by prayiDg for them, by les<linl them 
in family worship, by teaching tbem tbe Scriptures, and by 
training and disciplining them In a manner pleaelnl to the 
Lord. 

-o.n. l :27-28; 2 :18-24; Prov. 5:18-19; Mal. 2:1S·18; Mt. 5: 
31·32; 19:4·9; 1 Cor. 7:1().11; 2 Cor. 6:14: Epb. 5:22·2S, 8:4; 
Heb. 13:4. 

XII. 
The Lord's Day 
and Work 

We believe that God intended man to work dWpntly and 
honeotiy in his chosen vocation. The Christian should 
continually seek to buUd God's Kingdom through hie work. 

Following the Now Testament example, believere com·. 
mamorato the resu1T8Ction of Christ and the coming of the 
Holy Spirit on the firet day of tho week. On the Lord'o Day 
believere occupy themselves oepeciaUy with worship and 
instruction in the Word, Christian fellowship and aervlco and 
refreshing themselves in body and aoul, and Umlting their 

labor to work of necessity and deeds of marcy. 

~en. 2:1·3; Ex. 20:8-10; Mt. 8 :33; Lk. 24 :1-38; Acts 2:1: 
20:7; Rom. 14:5·6; Epb. 4:28; I Theas. 4:1J.12; Hob. 10:23-25. 

XIII. 
Christian Integrity 

Hie death until He comes. . 
Tlie Lord's Supper expresses the fellowship and uruty of 

bollevare with Christ. It ia a supper of remembrance, 
celebration and praise which strangtbona believers for true 
illocipleship and service. 

Although the swearing of oatbe was permitted in Old 
Testament times, it ia forbidden by Chriat. Chriatiana are 
obligated to apeak the truth bocauoe they are always In the 
presence of God. Therefore we simply affirm the truth in loplthe 
transactions. Becauee lodges and aecret sociotiea require 
use of oatbe 01>d a1eo becauae they foster the formation of 
intimate aUJancea with unbelievers, we diocourags moznb_ere.:: 
in secret aocietiea but rather seek to promote fellowship 
brotherhood in the church. 

Mt. 16:24; 26 :26·30; I Cor. 10:16·17; 11 :23·32; 14:28; 
Rev. 3:20. 

XI. 
Marriage and the 
Christian Home 

We believe tbet God instituted marriage for the intimate 
companionship of husband and wife, and for tho procreation 

--""Mt. 6 :33·37: 23:1-12; Jn. '18:19-23; 2 Cor. 8:14-18; Epb. 
6:6-13; Jas. 5:12. 

XIV. 
The State 

We believe tbet God inatituted the state to maintain law 
and order in civil life and to promote public ~!fare. Tbe 
functions and responsibilltiea of the state ~ distloct .rrom 
those of the church. The chief concern and pnmary aiJaliante 
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of all ChriatiaM s!K>uld be to Christ's ldugdom. It Ia our 
Christian duty to pray for those In govemment sod to proclalm 
truth, love, righteousDeas and redemption. We should respect 
those In authority, uen:lse ooclal raopooolbDlty, wltneos 
against corruption, dlscriminotion and injustice, pey tuoo and 
obey all lawo that do not conflict with tho Word of God. 

Mt. 22:17·21; Acto 4:19; Rom. 18:1·7; I Tim. 2:1-6; 
I Pet. 2:13·14. 

XV 
Love and 
Nonresistance 

We believe that Christiano should live by the law of love 
and practice the forgiveness of enemies as taught and 
exemplifJOd by the Lord Jesus. The church, as the body of 
Christ, Ia a fellowship of redeemed, separated people, 
controlled by redemptive love. I to evangelistic ""'ponsibility Ia 
to present Christ, the Prince of Peace, as the anawer to human 
need, enmity and violence. The evil, brutal and Inhuman nature 
of war stand! in contradiction to the new nature of the 
Chriatian. The Chriation seeks to practice Christ's law of love 
in all relationships, and in all situations, including those 
involving penonal injustice, social upheaval and international 
tensions. We believe that it Ia not God' a will that Christiana 
taka up anna in military aervice but that, where possible, they 
perfonn alternate service to reduce strife, alleviate suffering 
and bear witness to the love of Chriat. 

Ex. 20 :1-17; Mt. 5:17-28, 38-45; Rom. 12:19·21; 13:8-10; 
I Pet. 2:19-23: 

XVI. 
Christ's Final 
Triumph 

We believe that God who acts in history will bring His 
purposes to a fmal consummation. At death the righteous 
enter a state of rest in the presence of God, in fellowahip with 
Christ. The unrighteous suffer the torment of separation from 
God while awaiting fmal judgment. 

When the Lord returns, living believers will ba raptured 
and the dead in Chriat will be resurrected to be with Him 
forever. Christ will judge all men. The righteous will inherit the 
kingdom of God and the unrighteous shell suffer the anguish of 
eternal hell. In the end, death will be destroyed, Anti·Chrlst 
will be defeated and Satan wiU be cast into the lake of fire. 
Christ will create a new heaven and a new earth in which righ
teousness reigns, and God shall be all in aU. This is the blessed 
hope of the church. 

"Watch therefore, for you know neither the day nor the 
hour'" IMt. 25 :13). He who testifies to these things says, 
"Surely I am coming soon! Amen. Come, Lord Jesus!" (Rev. 
22:20). 

Is. 2:4; 61 :1-11; Mt. 25 :13, 31-46 ; Mk. 9 :43·48 ; Lk. 16: 
22-23; Jn. 5:25·29 ; Acts 1: 11 ; I Cor. 15:21·58; Phil. 1:21 ·24; 
I Thess. 4:16-17; Tit. 2 :11-14 ; 2 Pet. 3:3·13; Rev. 1:15, 20·22. 
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